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'It'.'lariiii; tliat the franchises
the nionov nud tho nmouut will go into tlio tax
lci ..'
''.'!"
' ,'tt- Public auction to tho highest
levy for next year. The owners ot tho .coni i.i '"V
An Old tinldlcr Commit" Suicide.
'" 'Wing tho It.ipldTrunhltComiiil,-- I
cern, most of whom nro said to bo Democratic,
,.
H.
March
StamkoiiI). Conn..
politicians in Brooklyn, are not satisllod with
,""' wnh oil., company, to tho ex- th'.pr
'l,"'"";i"'nitloiis.forthebulldlngi.f
Myers, an old soldier who served In tho wnr with tlio award.
' tii'iil triiii-- lt tonil. ItaNi. permits
?'
,....'
near
suicide
committed
regiment,
an Ohio
" ;
inpid transit
i",,1--.
OIri.lt tn I'ri.M'viiitc K. S. Demi & Co.
in
morning Ity shooting
'
'' ' pr.'Vi.le.l that franchises
ii ,
slatlon en- - Noroton station this heart.
Former City Judge Oluott, who was Distrlot
lie had been dislai'ln-may boestablNlied In himself through the request
'
'.Pi'
Itch s solnl
Attorney before Major Gardiner went Into
'''" ''""' pli.ei.R and openings in the charged at his own a year ago.from
sii
and slnco then
g'""i..l fur tho purpose of nf- - diers? Homo about
,':
fr.
was appointed yesterday by District Atodd jobs. Jo
s1'' in. an to din tunnel.
had knocked about getting
torney Gardiner special prosecutor in tliocaso
o
'
lived in tho barn whero ho killed.himself.
gr
'i1' I'f'osinn of tho bill allows tho
' e ". ,iiimis,ion to tho corporation
left a letter saying lie was tlrod of life. Ho of E. S, Dean tfc Co.. who wero indicted a few
,
w 'h
''I build the tunnel road of had two sons living In Wnlllngford, Conn., and .lavs ago for conspiring tn defraud portions
'
living out of town out of SlHn.OOO. On appliirtl.lione In Missouri.
!,
;
to
carry
franchises
a
tin
- i.
it nil connected with the opera- cation of counsel for tho moinbers of the Int
' ';"'
dicted firm Judgo Blanehard of tho General
Till. Being the Senson
lb" coinmlssloii mav al- SesHlons llxe.l bull In oaeh caso yesterday at
onr most desir'i 'iiVi.'ii to construct conduits for ron.uminnliiiL' U'f ., advcrtine opportunitle
Ji
7.rix and designated Monday as the dato for
are
""' "iniit'l lo carrv gas. able ir..pprllM In Thk Bus. These
.it,.t compressed nlr and tho belnc looked for now. Ait,
tho defendant, to plead to tho Indictments.
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SICKNESS
Supt. Doherty Advises the Use of

-

'

iiA

I
I

.

Paine's Celery Compound.

What Col. Wnrlng.ilid for the streets of Now
York.Hupt. Doherty has donofor Chicago.
As Superintendent of the recently cousoli- dated departments of Streets and Street Clean- inc. Mr. Doherty lias made inunv reforms in
the construction nn.l repair ot Chicago's
streets and in solving the illtllcult problem
of cleaning the highways ot the second largest
city in tho country
Mr. Doherty Is an authority on city sanita- tlon, tho collection and removal of garbage,
and on all matters pertaining to the public
health. His carefully considered selection nf
I'alno's celery comiioundas the best possible
Spring remedy he could take and carry homo
to Ida family Is the recommendation of as com- potent a person In such matters as can bo
found outside the medical profession.
Department of Public Works. Bureau of (
Street.. Chicago. March 14.
I have fouud Pained celery compound tho
best possible remedy for one In need of a
Spring medicine. As nn iuvigorutor for tho
nervous system it is Invaluable. I cheerfully
I

.

rHESIVEXT

lll.ACKSTOXi:

Black-ston-

What you want now, you're
apt to want in u hurry.
What you want in a hurry,
you can get here in a hurry.
Everything everybody wears
that is, every body of a boy
or man.
Spring overcoats
Spring furnishings

Spring suits
Spring hats.

Kogkks, Pekt

tfe

Co.

dr.o Broadway, cor. Leon.rd,
Milt llroadwar, cor. I'rlti.'c.
laJrljr-iccotu-

l

aud Uru.away.

A common expression is :
" The human race is growing weaker and wiser."
That we are growing weaker is proved by the large
number of pale, thin aud
emaciated people.
That we. are growing:
wiser may be proved by
overcoming these disorders
with the timely use of
r
Scott's Emulsion of
Oil with Ilypophos-phites- ,
which gives strength,
enriches the blood, invigorates the nerves and forms
fat.
Cod-live-

50c. and St.oo, all dracKlsts.
BCOTT k BOW.NE. Cheinlita, Sow York.

BaaaAMHsssMsmMMsssssBSjfjjaijsBssjssjH

H

recommend It for all in need of such a rem- ltospectfully yours.
M. J. DOHERTY.
Supt. Bureau of Streets.
Baltic's celery compound is not an ordinary
remedy. It is tho most wonderful lnvlgorator
tho world has ever known.
Tho character of the testimonials to Paine'
celery cnuijiound is in marked contrast to those
received by any other remedy. Feople with
ample moans of getting tho most efficient
medical assistance omploy Paine's celery com- pound in their families and recommend It to
others.
It Is a conspicuous fact, and one thnt should
bo bornciin mind by persons BUffortng from
the effects of impure blood or a woakenedJ
nervous system, that Paine's celery compound.
tho discovery of Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D..
LL. 1)., of tho Dartmouth Medical School. Is tha
ono rempdy for regulating tho norves and,
purifying tho blood that is used by physicians
lu their own families and ordered to their'
patients.
edy.

J7

IIESIQXS.

Semis All Ills Chlingi. unit Alton Holding.
Here for KeorgnnlratliMi 1'iirposes.
Chicago. III.. March: III. Timothy It.
President of the Chicago and Alton
took the decisive action yesterday that
frees him. after so many years, from tho executive control of the coriKiratlon. Ho forwarded
to New Y'ork all his holdings of stock, preferred and common, for deposit with the
United States Trust Company, and at the same
time tendered his resignation as director and
President of the road, to tnkeclfe ct
With this action he formally abandoned all
thought of luterposlng obstacles to the reorsyndiganization of tho sybtem by the
cate.
Mr. Blackstono said that lie took this final
stop because bis holding to Ills Mock mlghl be
considered nn attempt to "squeeze" the purchasers and compel them to pay uioie for his
stock than was paid for others' holdings.
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Waldorf,

The

e.

Hail-roa- d,

F.a-te- rn

lllg Cargo nf Cigars nml Tol.n
UnTiinti.
The Ward line steamship Scgiirnnca. which
arrived yesterday from Havana, brought 4,'AS7
bales of tobacco, tho largest consignment of
its kind ever received here from Cuba. Sim
also carried n big cargo of cigars in cases for
Germany. France and F.ngland. Sergt. Crowley, who helped Chief McCtillagh organize the
police force ot Hnvaun. was a passenger on tho
begurnnca. Crowley said that because of tin.
antagonism ot Spaniards and Cubans In Havana it was impossible to carry out
and his intontlruis of combining tlin
good from both elements. Thev gavo up their
plans nnd accepted the appointments, made by
MeCul-lagh-

Open Car. In llrnokl.Tii.
About a dozon open cars were put on tho
Fifth avenue line of tho Nassau Company in
Thoy were taken off
Brooklyn yesterday.
toward evening,

.'inn I,

Wuldorf Kaay Walking,

llliiil

Stores

IS'..!.;

Black nnd ltuaaet,

and ICusKliCair.
Style for imm.

ill kinds

MOItK STYX!1. AND COMfOKT.
l'lt butt-ranvieiir lomtcr than any other.

i:ri:it I'.vtu wakkantcu.
I'Af'TOKYt M'IllNGrii:i.. MASS.

SI OIIF.S
KKW YllHK

iai'7 Ilmitdwjy, Hurald Square.
Park liow. ot.p.iaitn Pu'st Office.

(
i .'I

i Ml Nassau Htrri't.
IMSi! Third Aveiiuo, N. V.
HKOOKI.YN
Fulton Ht opposite (Jity
I'llIl.VDKI.i'HIA: 17 South Kigllth StrPPt.

as;

Hall.

HYIIKTSE: jo., s.sallim St., tor. Washington Street,
THOY M llivcr Strict.
Hl'ltlNiil'IIILl). MASS. 2111 Mam Street.
Delivered "mi) i. lie In ll.e I'nlted Stated
l.rppiild, fur HM.in.
SKNI) FOlt H.LUSTnATKD
CATALOGUE.

ltpt(iipsts to Catholic. Churches.
Jennett's will, filed yesterday, leave
the income of his estate to his mother.
Ann McGough, for life, and from the remainder tlie following bequests are to be
made: ltoman Catholic Cliurch of tho Immac- ulatn Conception. SriJXX): St. Francis Xavler'a
ltoman Catholic, church. $5,000; St. Ann's)
Unman Catholic cliurch. $.1,000; St. Nicholas lloman Catholic church of Louth,
... 100: Little Sisters of tho Poor. $2,500.
and St. Francis Xnvler's Club. $1,000. The.
residue goes to tho testator's hair sisters, Catharine, Mary and Bridget McGough.
Thomas"

,

J
,

Ire-lan- d.

OMTVAKY.
Prof. Bradbury Longfellow Cllley of Phillips
Academy, Lxeter. N. 11.. ono ot the best known
teachers In the Fulled States, who died there
on Thursday, was born in IKISnt Nottingham.
N. H.. nnd was the eldest of nine children, all
ot whom reached maturity, lie was graduated
from Harvard In IHT.s nnd for forty years was
A
professor of Greek at Phillips Academy.
widow, ono sou nnd two daughters survive
him. Ho was connected with tho Longlclli.w
and Butler families of Now F.ngland. Of threo
hrothors lu this city one is John K. Cllley,
President of the Ninth National Bank.
News has been received in Newport. I! 1 , of
tho death of Mrs. Duncan C. Full 'n thiamin.
Fin., altera brief Illness, Mrs. Poll had four
children, only one of whom, Leslie Pell of New
York, is now living.
Another son, Dnm-uArchibald Fell, nerved on the staff .if Gen.
Burnsido. lOne daughter died in Infancy
Auother, Georglaua Fell, was not' d fur her
great beauty. .Mrs. Pell's husband, who died
in 1H74, was ono of the llrm of Pell ,v Co of
New York. Duncan C. Pell, Archie Pell, and K.
Mercer Pell, well known In New Y.uk, aie her
only grandchildren. Mr". Pell leaves a large

George E. Glenn. Assistant
of tho United States iinnv, died
at tho Johns Hopkins Hospital, in
after an i lines of two mouths llowus
.'ill, 1KIM. Hi. was apborn in Ohio ou MarchFaynm-toot volunteers
r
pointed an additional
during tho civil war, ou Nov. 'JI, istyj. and
served throughout the conlliet and until IHI7,
out. Ho
when ho was honorably mustered
was reappointed as a Major an. I Paymaster in
the regular army later in ls.17. Tho remains
will bo removed to Cincinnati.
Henry Iiorentz, one of the best known citizens
ot Frederick, Mil . died at Ills hr.ine there
H7 years. Although formerlv-aactlvo Democrat, ho snid at the time the emancipation proclamation was issued that ho
would never again vote and with characteristic
e
tlrmncss kept his word. Ho married n
ltev. Henry Robinson in 1814. Mi",
ltoblnsnn'smniden name wasCuthnrinnDuvall,.
and her mot hor. who was a Miss Johnson,
a cousin of Gen. George Washington.
Arthur Howell llurdlek. a son of Mrs. Samuel
C. Burdlck ol Oiaugo. N. .).. died suddenly on
Friday morning at the residence o a triend in
thlsolty. He called at the house on Thursday
and was taken III with heart disease, Mr.
was born In 1H72 Ho whs in the insurance business in New Y'ork. He was a brother
Harry h Burdlck of the Astor BatSergt
of
tery, who was promoted from Lnneo Corisinil
because of biavory in tho battle ot Manila.
Abram A. Campbell died at his homo in Old
Paseack. N. J., on Thursday, aged M7. He was
thn youngest and the survivor of four brothers,
who, with their father, managed the first wampum manufactory in the I'nlted States. F..r
years it supplied all tho ivauipum for tho
Western trade. Much ot it was tnkcu by John
Jacob Astor.
Col.
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Stjlefor

k Hit's slums
IMtcutCill, Kii.
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Howery l'lutilit Arre.ted fur Theft.
Frederic ('. Wadsworlh. a piano player in a
concert hall nt ! Bowery, was arrested last
night at tho request of Deputy Sheriff John
Dayot Putnam county, who said that a warrant
charging Wadsworth with grand larceny waa
on its wav Irom Brewsters. He was a wealthy
piano manufacturer a few years ago, Bum
caused Ills downfall, the police say.
KSTA11USI1F.I)

SEW YOItK STOHK.
llKO.UnYW.
Will, hist ST
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JUtOOKLYN STOP.KS.

Ilroadwa)
Fulton St.

llc.lfnrd
i riatbuih

A--

Are.
Are.

particularize is an
exacting task with so
much deserving notice.
For example :
There are Silk Lined

TopCoatsatSlj. Others
uptoSJO.
Raglans, S2S.
docks, S25 to S55.
Double-breaste-

daugh-terofth-

.
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FOR SPRING
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Tn Take All the Strppt
Cnpltnllird nt 911,000,000, nml
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I.

en
Una Snrrlllreil II. p
tint
Siicicd Ilcfprpiiduiii Tn Itrll.g It At. out,
Detroit, Mlcla. March ill. The battlo
tho forces In favor of municipal ownership of tho stfeet car lines nnd those oppoted
under tho McLeod law is still undecided, but
tho chances of victory rest largely with Gov.
Fingreo nnd those In favor of the measure.
At the end of the Council proceedings this afternoon, when a rocess was tuken until
iioi.v-u- r
the Fingreo fnctton had votes enough
ion qvkhtioxam.e mail.
lo :nrry through the nominations of tho
I.Pttpr-Ilox
I'rlvntn
rations Won' I Get Their
but wanted to he assured first
I.pttPr. Without lilolilllUntloli.
that these Commlsslonois would submit tho
I'ostmaster Van Cott Promulgated nn order purohase price to the Council before the deal
to the superintendents of tho various Fost was completed. Tho Governor will l.e tho
Office stations last night suspending the deChairman of the board and Carlo E. Schmidt.
livery of mall at morn than a hundred private Itopubllcnn, another member. The Demoletter-bo- x
addressee lu Manhattan and the cratic friends of tho bill have named Elliott (K
Bronx. The order goes Into effect at once, and Stevenson, a silver man, but there Is same obthe mail addressed for delivery to a box at any jection to him on account ot this and the matone of these place, will not bo delivered this ter went over until
noon.
morning. Instead a card will be left for each
The McLeod law empowors the Detroit
addresses aivlng notlcelot the detention of the Common Council to create n commiislon of
mall at tho Genoral Fust Office. Each person three with full authority to buy uo the street
claiming such obtained mall will bo required railway systems of tio city upon such terms
to give lils or lier full andcorrcctname, placoof ns they may think best and to operate the lines
resldenco or of business, and to stato the reafor tho municipality. As the variously items
sons forhnvlnir mull sent through private letter are boudod for $11,000,000. tho law commits a
boxes. The Identity of ench person must bo transaction of no ordinary proportions to an
certified to br some person known to the
unusually small group of Commissioners. This
or the mall will not bo delivered.
triumvirate has the right of perpetual succesyesterday
Van
Cott
hU
to
Fostmnstor
sion, with power to buy the street railways and
called
oflleo every superintendent of a Fost Ofllee operate them for all time the only restriction
station, nnd, with Acting Superintendent of being that tho fares aro to be no higher than
City Delivery Ilnrrv
went over tho they are now. six for a quarter on tho old sysdetails of tho new ordorand gave personal Instructions regarding Its enforcement. A list tem nnd eight for n quarter up to 8 o'clock at
of barber shops, candy stores, cigar stores. night on the now lines.
Haines law hotels and small stationery shops
It Is set, forth In tho enactment that tho city
renting private letter boxes has been'com plied,
and with it other lists of owners, emplovees nud is to Incurlno debt In acquiring the properties,
ntheripeisons to whom mull can legitimately but Is to pledge the roads and their earnings
be delivered nt such places and of names to for the purchase llgure.
Tho contract with
which delivery will be refused. .
the companies Is to provido for the return of
Tho authority under which the I'ostmaster
private
to
refuse to deliver mall to
undertakes
the proportlos to them it municipal control
letter boxes until satisfied that there aro legitiproves a fizzle, but an
clause of
mate reasons for such delivery is found In
Piiragrat.il tlir.tt of section ."'j;i of the Fostal the law insures tho public that the return of
Laws and Regulations, as follows:
railway
systems
to
the streot
the companies
When In doubt as to tho Identity of the adnot Involve the extension of the llfo of
dressee tho I'ostmaster may require nroof and does
any
existing
lawyers mainGood
great
franchise.
care, especially whero
shou'.d exorcise
tho matter appears to bo of value, tomake tain, however, that in caso of default and foreproper delivery, us he.is In peril of llnblllty for closure and tho return of
tho railways to their
damans to tho proiier party If he misdellver." corporato owners,
a perpetual franchise Is
Superintendent ot City Delivery Ijckwood
go
with thom.
said yesterday that the new order would not bound.to
Gov. Flugrce, In his new role, is becoming
interfere with the delivery of mall to the advertising branch offices of newspapers nnd other sponsor for n transaction and an experiment
involving great hazards, vast resiionslbllitles
publications.
"There mav bo worthy reasons for having and any number of knotty legal questions.
not alone the unprecedented bestowone's mail delivered to a private letter box." But it is
he said, "'nit I am positive that those reasons al ot powsr upon three Commissioners and
the optimistic assumption or tremendous
of the deliveries
do not cover
mane. A commercial traveller, for Instance, fiscal obligations and technical details that
might want his letters to accumulate while he have evoked a furious protest from the taxpayers and an Insistent demand for a popular
Is outtofltowu. and If he rents a private letter
box he can come here oneo and be Identified expression upon the wholo matter. The stealth
and after that his letters will be delivered and oolorlty with which the matter was put
through the Legislature and the refusal or the
where he requests. The Fost Odlco Inspecto stay his pen one second to listen
tors' Investigations hnv-- assured us that these Governor
to protests and appeals from the citizens of
private letter boxes were used mainly for unlawful purno.es. Traces of the operations of Detroit aroused the people quite as much as
the startling provisions of the act. A great
green goods men. adventuresses and blackmailers could bediscerned.land use of the mnlls massmeetltig which tha "people's friend Mud
br such people cannot be discouraged too reliance" at Landing sought to pack with
ward whoopers and river front roughs dequickly and thoroughly.
When i'ostmaster
manded tho submission of tho matter to u vote
Van Cott was in oflleo before, he Prepared a bill
of the people beforo the solectlon of the comwhich was introduced Into Congress that
would have re.iedled some of the abuses of mission should lie made.
Notwithstanding this action and notwiththis system had It passed that body. This standing
the rejection of tho Fingree resolutime efforts will be made to do what we can
calling tor the Immediate apoointment
under existing laws nnd regulations to abate tions
or
the
Commissioners
danger
n
and the selection of Mr.
this nuisance, which hns locoine
to Fingree
ns one of tho threo. the promoters of
the community, us has been mado plain rethe sMieme brought tremendous lnlluence to
cently In the Adams iioisoniti? case."
liearZupon the Itenubllean council to Cltm-- the
matter forthwith through tho proaipt anHUXIWItAS MUST SETTLE.
nouncement of the names of the mon who nro
to deal with the railways. It Is an unusual
sight
for the potato statesman's followers to
M23.00O
to
Tor
Demand
Minister Hauler
the
look upon the "people's champion" directing all
Murder nf JKrnnk I'pnrs.
the energies of himself and hi. placemen to
Nbw Orleans. La.. March 31. Dr. W. Godthe popular demand for deliberation nnd
the referendum in this municipal ownership
frey Hunter. United States Minister to Guateand
control
scheme.
night
Honduras,
sailed
from
last
hero
mala aud
The explanation of Tlngrce's efforts to make
municipal management of street railways a
for Fuerto Cortes, with spoclal diplomatic Infixed fact at nn early date is found In the exstructions from tho United States as to tho reperiences which the new year has unfolded
publics of Honduras and Guatemala. He cartor him. Things havo gono disappointingly with him. It has been nothing but a
ries a formal demand on Honduras for an inserlej of reverses and rebukos. Ills ondemnity of $L'5,000 for the inexcusable murder slaught
upon Senator Burrows was unavailof Frank Fears, a Pittsburg merchant nt San
ing.
The .legislative organization sllnped
away from him. The Senate tinkered his pet
Fedro. and a demand on Guatemala for tho retaxation projeet. Ills nominations for State
lease of Churchill Guthrie ot Marshall. Mo., offices
wore ruthlessly treated. One or the
now in jull at Livingston and In danger of beCaurt Judges who Interfered with his
ing shot,as a filibuster.
ambition to be both Governor and Mayor at
was renominated. He became
snme
the
entirely
now
is
in
matter
Fears
"The
nit impressed time
with the thought that the Fingree
eharge." said Dr. Hunter, "and it is the full Inprestige was in need ot roj.airs.
tention of the State Department to enforce the
In this mood the Governor sought his former
indemnity request to the letter. If I llnd it antagonist, Tom Johnson, and the two found
hat
thev had enough in common to tako a trip
necessary, a naval demonstration will be
to.Nsw York. The Michigan Gnveruorlhnd to
get Into condition for the midsummer gatherou tho Honduian coast without delay "
ing of reconatruefioulsts at Buffalo.; The
Mlnistor Hunter spent soirlo timo In Washcapitalist had a railway system that
ington and with the Secretary ot Stato went Cleveland
was not averse Jto closing out to a politihe
over the Feurs case. Consul A. Allison of Tegucally ambitious and eager buyer with friends
Logan
gunboat
cigalpa and dipt.
of the
to take care of and a municipal ownership
Muehlas both Hied reports and they harboom to spring upon lliillalo. Between them
monized in Dint the killing of young Fears was they
got up the "McLeod bill." To rush it
unwarranted. Tho amount of indemnity dethrough tho Legislature and make it immemanded is t'Jo.tHni. and not SllHl.OOO ns
diately
operative was considered essential to
from Washington.
Filigree's Presidential pmspocts. To
"There may bo some bickering over tlio Mr
reach
this
end Fingreo had enfiladed the sa61
Dr
Hunter,
this claim." added
settlement
"as those people are great on ovndlngnn issue, cred Idea of a referendum.
he
settled,
is
a
case
and
must
that
but this
settled at oneo. The Secretary of State Is very
II Alt A Elf :i(t fEKT IX Allt.'
llrm In his nttitudo aud will uso extreme
measures if neeessarv "
Kpllppti.' Snvpd by n Splkn Which
All
Minister Huntcrwill go to Fuerto Cortez. and
fought Ills Clothing.
from there can transact hlsofllcl.il business by
letter and telegraph In Tegucigalpa. Ho thinks
A clothesline at the toi of a
In
decisive,
caso
will
bo
firm,
an
action
this
that
pole at the rear of the tenement at.TJO Hudson
excellent oxnmplo aud will umpire greater respect for American citl7.enshl. in these republu Hoboken, broke from a pulley yes.treet.
lics, Churchill Guthrie was one of the Knusas terday. Martin Schtll. an epileptic. CI years
City soldiers of fortune who went to
on a railroad. Mr. Hunter was old, who Is onoof the tenants, offered to climb
still In Washington when his attention was up tho polo and reattach the rope. The other
called to the matter, aud he immediately tennn's, fearing for Ills safety, advised him not
cabled for a stay of execution of Guthrie pendtc undertake the task.
ing an Investigation. That request was hon"I'm n rating boy vol." he said, "and I'll
ored, and tho Minister will proceed to Livingshow von how actlvo I am."
ston ns soon as posslblo. Ho says he has been
He had ascended to within five feet of the top
telegrams
almost overrun with
from anxious when
.lie was selred with a tit. He lost his
friends of Guthrie nud that ho will tlo all in his grip
oh the spikes and those who were watchpower for the young college man from Mising htm turned away. When theyllookeil again
souri.
they saw that his clothing hnd caught on one
of tho spikes and he was suspended in air.
S3, 000,000 Ilsh Tru.t.
One of the tenants ran out on the street and
Wii.mixotov. Del.. March 31. There was summoned Fire Truck No. 'J. Before tho
arrived men in the neighborhood had
truck
with the Secretary of
filed at Dover
taken Schell down safely by meant ot tackle.
Stato an application for a certificate incorWhen Seheirjonme to he could not recall how
porating the Nntional Fish Company, with a he had been rescued.
capitalization of IU.000.000. Th Incorporators
mentioned are John B. Ncal. Napthall 1). Freefirst Muliif. Artillery Mastered (till .
man. Solomon Y Cobb. John Burns. Jr., George
M. Ingalls and Jay ('. Smith, all of Boston.
Savannah. Gn., March 31. Tho First Maine
It
issald to be a llsh trust, having In ilttw the Artillery was mustore.l out here
Most
buying, catching, conserving, propagation nn.l of the mon will leave on the Now York steamer
selling of llsh in every form of prollt. This Is
transport
Logan,
The
tiled
Important
since
tho
with tho
certitlcato
the laost
passage ot tho General Incorporation act on 101st Indiana Itegimont, has arrived at QuarMarch!.
antine. It mude a quick run. having loft hero
Havana on Mnrch 'JT. It loaded tho regiTalk of n Newlrntt nnd Steel Combination. for
ment at Havana and got back
Tlio transport with tlio Third Tennessee
It was reported downtown yesterday that
on board is expected from Trinidad
articles of incorporation under New Jersey Regiment
by midnight. Tho Government quarantine
lawa had been prepared by Simpson. Thaehor
wlll"go Into effect
and the local
V Barnum for tho Hcpublic
Steel and Iron quarantine oc April 10.
Company, with n capital stock of if,rr, OOO.OIHI.
which mav possibly be Increased to StnO.lXiO.-IMHTowell .V T.ott Aaalgn.
and that tho new company would havo inHnrrv Y. I.ott, successor to and doing busitimate relations with the Federal Steel Company. The company, it was understood, will ness ns Fovvoll A Lott, jobbers in woollens at
stool mid Iron concerns in 141)
combine twentr-twand Ifil Fifth avenue, made an assignment
Fenysylvnnla. Ohio and West Virginia.
yesterday to Frederick II. Denmnn without
picfmonee. On Jan. 1. lulls, the llrm claimed
a capital of
The liabilities and assets aro not given.
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Two of Her Kitten. Were Horn with Long
Tails nnd Shn Drowned The...
A. .V J. Hollo of Newark havonstump-tallu- d
Maltese cat which thoy prlzo highly. They sny
the cat g.ivo birth to four kittens n few days
ngo rind that two of the kittens had long (nils,
Tho mother cat showed a marked dlsllko for
Ihls pair nud groat affection for those which
adhered to the maternal characteristic.
Tho Holle brothers avow that on tho day after
tho ktttons wero born tho mother drowned
each of tho
kittens by dropping
thorn Into a stable bucket half filled with
water. Then she rcturnod to tlio oilier kittens
and has slnco tenderly cared for them.

the

,.,
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Frocks and Waistcoats,
$20 to wo.
Sack Suits, SI 5 toS30.
Trousers in checks and stripes, $5
to $9.
Neckwear in newest shapes and exclusive designs, 50c. and $1.00.
Gloves Gray Mochas and latest
Tans, $1.50.
The best of Derby Hats,
Silk ones, $5 and'$6.

$.

Prompt attention tn
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order..
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